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AS A AVASHTUB EXCillCE IMPS

THE CITY IN AMERICA
j;t-N- .. .V;

' fa v jn
( ?rAt tha annual . meeting of the

Woman' Exchange commit! at tha - IPortland Woman' union Monday after
hny Societies Rerrrsent business, Citizenship, iru- -

inanitarianism and Acstheticism as Opposed to

Graft and Exploitation.- - I- - . .

noon, Mr. Martin Winch, tha secre
tary, read a report ehowtng tha atatu
of tha work. Report were beard also
from tha finance, houaehold, member

tJL. ahlp acd purchasing committees, alias
Henrietta K. Falling, tha chairman ofad by fin building, a water gateway IRy FRKDEIUO J,II.SKI!f. the Woman a bxclmnae committee, gave
a abort paper allowing the ouiecia anato tha city, and tha placing of tha railJfOrrrUht. 1101. by frederlc J. Jlsskln.)
needa of the Work. Hhe spoke of an
eastern woman who asked "What do theroad underground.

Hew Tork V Be Bemodaled.
Omaha, Neb Bept 10. Today'

meeting of th Leagu of American
xiunicinaiitie In this city begin a

women do with all . the . money they
Mayor McClalian special commlaalon mailer -

Mis railing aaid that It la not th
erlrs of meeting of aocltle and In-- ha planned a remodeling of New Torkby tha construction of a marginal

street around the harhorfront, and other
or in rxcnang to maa money

for thpsa who have H In charge, but todividual Interested In tha building of fli - . U Tin0tetter cities through a comparative improvement, jsew yor was tha first give employment to many women who
have hot tna money-makin- g ability Ifcity ,40 have a city consulting architudy of methoda. Tha American Bo-- they must go out Into busliiuaa and yet
who ara obliged - to earn money forloir f Munlclnal Improvement mill tect to give to anyone asking It, ad-

vice about the character of building
to-b- e put up. Itoston, with tha high-- 1 themselves and their dependent ones.innl at AUanUo City tha la Her pari

f next month, and tne American Civic est per capita exoenillture on narks I The purpose of tha exchange is to sell
their fancy work or their cookery for
them at a 10 par cent commlaalon. '

Mi Falling apoke of tha relation of
no simitar improvements, i planningto build a series of - Islands In inn I

and National Municipal
raaoulatlon meet at Pittsburg tha mid-
dle of November. To theee will coma
aiudmita of municipal affaire, repre- - t'liarie rlvar basin on which to erect tha work to tha aeneral work of theimposing Dublin structures. Even little Portland Woman', union of which thaWarren. Aria., ha a plan which 11eating all parties and creed. All winte actuated by the desire to Iniprovo exchange 1 a branch. She atated thatDaaed upon obtaining a mountain view I

the whola amount of money taken Ithe Ainencen municipality, larae ana
mall, materially, morally,, financially irom eaon important highway. and paid out amounted to I10,05otn Colossal Watar riaa.and aesthetically.
Than wan a time, within tha mem All city official ara watchlna tha de.1 this the largeat amount raid a con-

signor In fancy work was I2ii. Includ-
ing tha ataff of helpers at the exchange

i a fooaV drink; for youngf- and old that V

pleases the
.

palate-strength- ens the body
: builds up ; thci nervesquickens . the '

mind. !
. It instills qualities ; in young arid '

Z which produce perfect contentment .
'and perfect health and allows one to give

velopment of tha new water eystema of I

' - V

' ''' ' ..:'

ory of most of ui,i when tli cltle
were left to run themselves, or to be
run hv the nolltlcal bosses. In recent mw i or ana lAm Angeles. New York's I and tna consignors etme jou . women

were benefited, by th work of the exyatem wiu afford 00,000,000 gallon
volume of water over half Ij ear the good citizenship of tha coun- - j,,. dajr

try ha become aroused to tha lm- - aa great
change during th year. A tea will p
given Ootober 13 to which tha publio Isaa that of tha Hudson river I

a-- arter It own m--nrtnnce of lookln at aoma seasons, and sufficient to cover! Invited, at the room of tha exchange.
Mliis Henrietta EL Falllna. waa rereela. On result or tnia awaaemns Manhattan Island half an inch dean.

tins been tha formation Of ClvlO inv Thia will coma from a drain sru I appointed chairman for , the eivsulns
year: Mr. Martin Winch,' aecretary, andm ii f nr.l nlvftl liina In tha Catsklll mountalna aa large a I

The American municipality I an In ma state i Jinoae jeiana ana Da con Mrs. W. C. Alvord, treasurer.
Meads of committee are aa follow:ducted by rravity a distance of 8ftfant compared with the great cltlea In

nihur lamia which hav led tha world miles, through an aqueduct 17 feet In Houaehold, Mr. A. F. Bllea; finance,
Mrs. Holt C. Wilson; needlework. Mi's.i. .iviiijf inn rnvMrnmenL art and In diameter. Jt will Das under tha Hud. Sriiilell8. T. Hamilton: membership. Miss At- - While ftileon at a depth of 1,000 feet In an enor--dustry. Wut even a a aoma of our cltle

are already overtaking; foreign one In
snd iionulation. they will before wood; purchasing, Mrs. Leon Hlrsch;mou ayphon drilled throurh tha aol !

preaa, Mrs. (J. B. jackson.therocK. in is gigantlo plan InvolveIons-- surDBHs them in beauty, tanita- -
construction of a dam second In altonly. tr that which hold In check thaNile rlvar at Assouan and tha Inclusion

tlon and useful improvement.
Spread of tha Commission Idea fillll IS filffillong! in a reservoir of tha alte of six townIn tha municipal government

j t rides have been taken during the past . Ghirardellis Cocoa is
bination of the cocoa

a standard com-bea- n.

It is; made
ana is muea or railroad, it will cost
tl6J.000.000. but will pay for Itself inuna or me principal imiui
20 year.of the Improvement of cltle in till

retroect 1 the spread of tha commla Tha LiO An teles nrnienr I at not an am.
bltioua, yet 1 big enough to eclipsealon Idea. Thin idea I not new, It is

really an amplification of tha old New

t ..'''

i

' I
i. - t

:i

bi umuci system or nnr Anf itnma
England town meeting. In it the legis-
lative and executive power 1 lodged

Owen river. J60 mile from Los An-gel-

la to be diverted thrnnarh a Una

with painstaking care and after 50 years
of manufacture stands to-d- ay a perfect
product. w -

of aqueduct and canals, under moun-
tain and across valley, at a cost of ; A huge aunflower, 1 lncbea in diame

In the eame men. Perhaps tha most
conspicuous example of government by
commission are found In Galveston,

.. .nri Ies Moines. Iowa. Waah- - 0,UUU,VUU. City Attorney Kavanaugh, who has!ter and growing on a stalk eight feat
high, la tha unusual light to ba seen at: . Tha ltur Watar rroblem.' i Utf 1 f aannnt been attorney for' Edward H. Martinington einsr a, u... vv .1

1 a AAmnarft The purification of water supply Is aince hi capture on the charge of muri jib uwvcbwu ..."
or American tha homa of Mrs. Hilda Swanaon, 29

Fargo street The atalk on which tha 30 cups of a delicious drink 25calon was originated to meet the amer-- 1 occupying the attention
jreney cauaed by the great flood there (cities. Philadelphia!
Jlcht year ago. Under five coroini- -I ira tionI plant which

a workina- - on a. flu dering Nathan , Wolf f, haa resigned, hlal
place with the Martin case, and Judge!will be tha largest big flower la growing la aa big around

loners elected by general vote every tha country If not in the world, aa a man'a wriat, yet the flower which Itwn venra. order and prosperity nave i Washington boasts of tha second lartr. bmri la mimh ton h.. rnr it in
Gantenbeln yesterday appointed John
A. Jeff rlea and Seneca Fouta as I

returned to the city and improvement st filtration system, one which re-- order to keen It from breaking down the attorney. Kavanaugh gave aa his I

reason that he had no time to devote Icosting many millions oi "" "" . per cent or harmful germa stalk haa been propped up by polea.
been carried on. miJ. and prevent ,tha poaatbUitT of a ty. The flower la almost ripe now and tha to the cose. Martin was broucht into I

V. T 1a aa M f ri a gf Til H II. I IIUU K ua c. V'V nnniil AmnamiM rhe problem of thelaeeds hold a win. nrnhahiv an court thia afternoon and sal J that he1 uo svaww r . V' i i . u.f.w..M which it
had no means of hlrlne- - counsel and I flJEfibeta fJ5vPOiSU odYed' in . SJLwh",. ffJ!. bucket asked the court to appoint attorneys to)ajuYjiuuicuu ...... -

nominated I .; , Buimiutio meinoas,mayor and four councllmen leans nave oeen atopped ao that al- - conauct hla derense. jerfries and Fouts
were the men selected by Presiding .mmm Vaa r nnn.na rr hh n Druiutiiti" . w . city increases.ViriJ le 8,000 In pop-ienain- R' the eervieee of a corps of exanuaiiy. ma reouctlnn In w,. na,ta ihmiarViA,, Mn,.n. rat large. They hold office two year.

rh. nnnia hir rvnnular vote may re Judge Gantenbeln. The case is aet forter waste last vear wna K nnn nnn 1 I av,. t,in k. ..":t:J fiitnh, I. - natl . v . - uiiiiq. iitc; unvq ilUI, IVl WUrikQU I 'call" faithless official ; from office. v... r, u, iiim ouiimne costs IZU.OOOIOUt 18 a uniform avstem of miin clnal. i HM.A.di nvsiinanrea in i . . , . .

riv:8rder "tiE. th. InTtlaiive and """1 arn.L8 t0 P" account, howlng besldea receipt and BRUTAL MURDER OF
- AN AGED PRIEST

ordinance I - 7""'''! system expenditures, tne eource or revenue,2!TarJh.f. Tffnrhlsea This haa hva if??. An,la."ed J X8 York, Bos- - amounta invested permanent lm- - THE FIGHTISWONr:.,,ireTinnleaner streets, cheaper elec-- L""5i?. ?a.Pvt- - provementa and cost of government. At
ytn tav,tnm m imifnrm svatem of mu

nlMr.r aron'unts and nollce and fire """' rea in a iiouisviue convention of municipalthe copgeated districts. . accountants this month a censu office
Fartof anA Sewer. ' expjert submitted a uniform balance
nanmai. ... i . sheet which many hood will be adonted.lerartments run on the merit principle.

f'Adar Ranids Is following the Ies atrnin. nlnn. nnA Dallas. Fort Worth

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Rome, Sept 30.- - The mysterious and

brutal murder of Don Costaiizo Costan-tin- t,

a secular cleric of 70, has greatly
excited the people of Rome, as it Is the

constantly. In many loca itie. aiphart In n,atter city Uxation there
la regarded aa most aatiafactory. Iaia othna;

land
very new. except the sing eHouston. El Paso and Austin are fol

vinvim, wooaen diocks treated with a tax on values, after Henry George's
Idea. This was tried for the first and

lowing the Galveston plan. .Kansas
alt v and Leavenworth, - other ;" Kansas preservative, bitulithloV paving a mlx- - intra crime or tne Kind tnat haa

r
Th combine acknowledges we have them beat, and are trying-- to meet our

prices, but never while we know it.

INDEPENDENT CLOTHIERS
227 Morrison 1 5 ;Bet. First and Second
Lower stiir we pound the prices, until it seems as though we have no regard forthe worth of Clothing. Furnishinjrs. Waists. Skirts. Cloak

cities, and some southern and western
cities have adopted the commission

ture of tar and tone and cement are oniv u..
vasville

in -
Maand
Amarloan eltv wT curred here within a, few months. The

oc- -

used. Cement as a street pavement is ftm c,erlc was found In his bed--?Se?.,?..n,um0t.w.et'-- cities, Tla"K fS'SitSVlrvnn at his lodgings with his skull bat- -plan. The Idea haa also taken root in
Tlvr Rnarland. A commission or live. is used in New Tork tered in with a hammer.selected for five yeara, .s bringing or- - BTounas. juvenue courts ana otner rea--of its comparative noiselessness. Mac.aier nut of the rjiaol which loiioweu aaam streets were first oiled In Call

The poor old priest had evidently been
dead aeveral day when the discovery
waa made, and the bedroom presented afornia.. Since then this practice haath great fire at Chelsea, Mass.. , last

winter. Newport Rhode Island, the
tures of municipal improvements, havekept pace with the general forward
march. Attempts have been made to
abolish the smoke and billboard nuis

this week will cause the combine to have chilblains. Come and see how we fiatht"ipreaa over tne country to manv muni.social capital of the "Four Hundred," the combine.cinal hiizhwavs. gnastiy spectacle. Tne corpse had been
thrown on the floors and over It was
placed a mattress on which were neatlyi nrntmtina- - under an lnaenlous exten ances, Improve railroads and other pub--Before Ion sr. It Is sredicted. munlclnalIon nt the- - renresentatlva principle In

Brookllne. Mass.. the ing laws, but much remains to be dona.
sewage, instead or Deing dumped Into
the waterways by tha billion gallons to
pollute the city water suddIv. will be A FEW EXTRA SPECIALSthe mattress, which was soaked withwealthiest city In the united States, blood, lay a gory hammer, which had

been handled with uch ferocity thatspread upon the land as a fertilizing CAPITAL PUNISHMENThaa recently adopted a similar plan.
The "City Beautiful" Idea. agent, arter neing rendered harmless by FROM

COASTOnce it could be aaid of most Ameri Men's Furnishings
for black or tan Rn-- r nrnph inn

Ladies Cloaks and Skirts
We ara showing all the latest

In every shade and trimmlne. La- -
A CAMPAIGN ISSUEcnemicai treatment, inis pian is being

operated In Toronto, Canada. A similar
tne victim s neaa waa reduced to pulp.
There were no signs of a struggle, andalthough the murdered priest waa fairly

well off his bank books, money andplan is bet n ir talked or for Baltimore. TO COAST for Work Bhirts, worth to 76c.
at for Sterilized heavv rinHtrai.a rwhere the first municipal sewerage sys-

tem Is now being constructed. New Boston.; Mass.., Sept 80. Everything; 1 tk. "Ji?, h .-- t.
dies, --this Is a feast for you.,, Fight
the combine.
83.85 buys Silk Petticoat sold byOrleans Is spending several millions on' la In readiness for the Democratic state j dictated by private revenge, have ar-- Men's Suits And n"l HI f DU, r

79 for- fine wool Cooper ribbedUnderwear, worth ti snrested an oratorlan priest livinsr In an

can cities that Ilae Topsy, tney
But such haa been the growth

of the civic spirit In recent yeara that
where, in 1902, there were only four
American- - cities , with well-defin- ed

ground plans of architectural beauty.
44- now aspire to develop along line of

' beauty, instead of along line of least
resistance and utility. - Major IEnf-
ant, the friend of President Washing-
ton, planned, the national capital over

tne comoine at ti.ou.convention which will assemble in this
city tomorrow for the nomination of

new system..
Municipal llghtlnr; Garbage,

The munlclnal lltrhtln nroblem has
Overcoatsadjoining oratory. He was a constant

visitor, and the neighbors declare that 85.85 buys Dress Skirts, Voiles, 29 for President style Suspendera,
worth 60c.
!Oe for black and crnv nrnni Bn

etc., wonn to io. . ,candidate for governor and lieutenant-governo- r.
-- All indications point to thepractically been solved, one of the lat Over 1,000 suits from fashion's

center, all new, high-grad- e clothing.
ne emereu tne piace twice on tne morn-
ing of the murder, and on quitting the g4.BK for Tjidins Tyonsr fnata new worth 20c.weaves and styles; the combine sellsciuunper ine iai time naa cnangea iromselection of State Senator James H. 65V for fine Sweaters, worth 1.25.

est agents Deing the "flaming arc" light
of 8,000 candle power and upwards. Los
Angeles, Denver and other cities areturning their attention to makinr street

in . every Known weave and color.
These prices will spread pandemon-
ium In the combine. Union label.

a pnesuy cassoca into elegant lay at-
tire.

a century ago. He also planned Bur-fal- o.

Detroit' plan waa copied after
that of Washington. Now Chicago, San

tnese ror iio.
Ladies' Waists

j7 Jtiiiaj oweaters, worm 1.Z5.3 for men's Handkerchiefs, worth10cfT.85 will buy wool and worsted
in single or double-breaste- dFrancisco, . Providence, - Harrlsburg,

Philadelnhla. . Hartford. St. Louis and 796 buys fine lawn and embroidered
lighting ornamental as well aa useful.
Detroit ia one of the cities having tow-
ers up to 300 feet high bearing powerful CHINESE P0LTGA3IIST

Vahey of Water town, as the .candidate
for governor. No other name is men-
tioned for first place on the ticketWith the nomination of Vahey forgovernor the Democrat will make 'theproposed abolition of the death penalty
in Massachusetts ona nf tha i...

Men's Pants
Pants for tha labnratr. tha ilk? Springfield are Joining the ranks of

"Altlea hailtlfll1. eiaexno lignts. uesiaes electricity, mu GIVES UP HIS FIGHTCleveland, Ohio, Is a leader In the nicipalities are .iigntea oy gas, acety
line and benzine. '

the gentloman.
81.45 for Corduroy and otherPants, worth to 12. KO.

styie, and sold by the combine aahigh as S15. ; v

12.85 takes choice of all hand-tailore- d
Suits and Overcoats, the sea-

son's nobbiest styles and colors, and
sold by the combine as high as 125.
S6.85 ' buys Hackett-Carha- rt Top

waists, worm to si7.
81.48 buys best lawn and embroid-
ered Waists, worth to $4.00.

Also, large line fine net and silkwaists; also casslmeres, at fighting-the-combln- o
prices.

of tholr campaign. During the yearsprocession. Her group plan, now well
towards completion, with monumental The disposal of street sweepings, gar-- ' United Press Lewed Wire.)
federal and municipal public bulldinars, Dago ana otner reruse is oeeominsr an 82.85 buya finest tailored Pants,

worth to 16.00.Ban Francisco, Sept 10. Despite theart Cleveland has a model munlclnal 114 for ladles'- - Kermadnrf Tfnm.railroad station, etc., is costing between
20,000,000 and 130,000,000. Atlantic T97 buys men's Work Pant a mmrtncoats ana iong uoata, sold by thefact that he announced yesterday that worth to 25ccommne at sio. to $1.75.

inai THuojr hub oen in tne state sen-ate, following the sensational trial, con-
viction and execution of Charles L.Tucker, whose counsel he was, he hashad In the legislature a bill to wipe
put the death penalty. He has always
been convinced of Tucker's Innooenee ofthe murder of Mabel Pan mil hni.

garnage reauction piani. in many citiescontracts are let and the garbage Is
rendered and ton of valuable oils put he would fight the deportation proceed

ashlna-ton- . Hanrvings against mm at
T. Bosman, theon tne. maraet. istreet sweepings are

burned, ashes and other refuse picked inmese millionairethat he haa manv This list contains but A aftmple of tha way wo sell goods, in fiffhtlnff thewhose admission hiah-nrlce- d Clothlnar comhtnauui siutan uuiiLain no cnrj.n. rninv itnnn m nit r t h a haat v. i . v.. ij nunt tne world over and find nothat the present form of punishment islikely to work horrible in tnat loo If I. better. This sale la to, joxL ButextWox: wuover and material worth many thou-
sands of dollars saved. The rest Is usedto fill in waste Dlaces. is burned or ia

City is embarking on a 110,000,000
plan, which will make It the most beau-
tiful pleasure resort in the world. In
Chicago a. feature of the ' Columbian
exposition Is to be restored, a system
of lagoons and boulevards constructed.along the blue line of the lake front,
the Chicago river improved by mon-

umental docks and bridges, and an outer
iparkway opened, St Louis has a plan
which Includes a great plaza surround- -

wives, imi di iubid accompanying mm,
had kept him out of this country, an-
nounced through his attorneys todaythat he would go back to China withoutdumped into the sea.

an Issue that will command aome atten-
tion, coming upon the heela of the mon-ster petition, for Tucker and the bigfight year after vear to rha nr. thZ

isew YorK nas, recently established a AiaiiLiiiB lira cava luriuor,
The condition of his health, hat antra,bureau of municipal research and muni. INDEPENDENT GL)1MERS 227 Morrison

Bet 1st and 2dclpal finances. Data and statistics are death penalty to Imprisonment for life. makes a legal fight a tedious proceed-
ing for him. the end not warranting thairuuuitj.

Bosman claims to be an Enrliah anh
Ject and says he could easily land Ifne eppeauea to wasnington, but he willso i otner countries ror tne medicaltreatment he sought In the United
oiaie.The Chinese is now at th German
jiuaytiai ana ni pnysioians say ne can-not ba moved without danger. He willbe sent back to China aa soon a h la

i

IS

w euougn iq stana tne trip. .

RICKEY SAYS BANK
SHOULD PAY OUT

Tcu can get a large cake of rralted PreM Leased WlraV
CaL. BcDt. ao T. R. lt-lr- -oeraniay

7. tne revaaa miiiinnalea i.itnan
nd banker. I to live at Berkeley. He

1 here today aiiperlntendlng th recon--
n u. iiun oi m tine resiaence ne haa re--

raaniiy purcnaseo in tne fledmont hills,and says he will make Berkeley hlahome.
Rlckev aaid ha aa a..fuii im

be litigation now pendingagatnjst hire In Nevada, on account of I

.Bon
Ami

....ura or tne aimit bank.

'

mghi 9. . orte& --
' '

OWHITZ. SEAL
' : ' - ' or I:.--- '

it the bank is property handled It,Py.lair for dollar." said Rickey..J1 not 1 am willing to relm- -
Will
"and1

bur--
jr d'P,tora for their ioaaes la

doldfield. Nev, Sept. t Attomer
the defunct fitau Bank Tmt comrrasy, which faUed I TABLE WATERSrecently, are prepareinr It in In trial vlak , k . -
their cent. who ia charged with em-bssl-

Judge Langan of the di.frC1 ,poypt braehed aside ell the

The Finest Cleaner Mhde
at your grocers, if you did not receive a

.sample cake, or have used up he one
left, at your home. I?s worth tying.

na oroerea that the ease' .uu tne ebiettonaralaad tO tllsaillnarai

By its spice and sparkle; as in its wonderful curative
properties, TABLE ROCK has become recognized as

; the leading quality mineral water.
the rase by Rickey Homers havebee verraleat ami th . , . ...
nr. an oou --at mm anar aA rTi m ,

, ' w... awTipxt lllW

Handred of people oe fractleet!y
II their nmv w ua a v& w w .... aaa tow Bala by Weodarf. dark k O

Thia 'rrkI'n "ater Is th ravorlt Table Prinki - irw i nirary nas rwn made a .AfLaeadiag Hotel. Restauraats and Drink I'arlora.aVraa at to Sprtara fcy Tel JLock af lari Water Oo, TablewUaa4 Ageaey, SOS Caassser ef Oeauaeree.
Seek. TTtrt,rreseet 1trtt attorney declaring thatthe dlstrlt attorney haa not don bisduty in the Rickey cave.

Com pan lr IaKorporatM.
raakHB a ii --w- . . M ' Joha A. Tenet and Werralltne.( hlnn. tr, Hpt. Artlrle f tn.i fTpnmin hsr he rilavl In thm ef . i

! f - of th aerretary, ef stale f0. j

LoyaJ hrfkm Mfrtlnjr.
Cartal Dftaaatrft ta-T- aWealt

Rurllngton. VC, Pept. I The eom-man1- rj-

ft the Military
of tha trta lvaelon. Iha'nwntw

" ' ft hlh rrTT rf otf ii- -r

rt erratet vm tha n . ,n if. In Ik.

her today. The ajteaclarfcre InctoaVamaay aeldlere ef natlonaj fa an. Trthe entertainment f th vlaiiora theVermont com ma ndery has f ..ra hanmaH. a irtp ia f'nrt f thsa, Allsad ether - f
'

y wwl m Smw m an. I'm t" (ku. '

. F tar 1r4 Orchard mmreiiT, prlnelTuil
ffl Ha4 Rlrer. car-;'-. to $,.tor A W.'Piona 11. T. .

MHt mfl A. A. Jsrne.t r--r.r n Katatea. offlfa The
Thalia. rrvii atk TSi', inAr.
r-- ' r M rh. V. it Krtnrn

.l I'sul it. I rench.

'"t 3reere Tr.t A Title remrir"-i'- l M' ?:-(. crMl tw
; : " '' "t-.r.i- - r!!..!d w r- -

" ara rit,--4 (ti. 1 so.ay. iirt ii. irll ar anl h-- r !.!t mn', lna fair, at U.'rthim, cvie.r t !'J ax rn iaet a. pecan its tmuil ro- - if--. (


